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No. 1990-193

AN ACT

SB 718

Providingfor countyintermediatepunishmentprograms;andconferringpowers
andduties on the PennsylvaniaCommissionon CrimeandDelinquencyand
thePennsylvaniaCommissionon Sentencing.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Shorttitle.
Thisactshallbeknownandmaybe citedasthe CountyIntermediatePun-

ishmentAct.
Section2. Definitions.

The following words and phraseswhenused in this act shall havethe
meaningsgiven to them in this section unlessthe context clearlyindicates
otherwise:

“Board.” A countyprison board, in countiesof the first andsecond
class,theCriminalJusticeCoordinatingCommissionor its successoragency.

“Commission.” The PennsylvaniaCommissionon Crime and Delin-
quency.

“Countyintermediatepunishmentplan.” A documentwhichdescribesa
proposedintermediatepunishmentprogram.

“County intermediatepunishmentprogram.” A residentialor nonresi-
dentialprogramprovidedin acommunityforeligibleoffenders-.

“Court.” The trial judgeexercisingsentencingjurisdictionoveraneligi-
bleoffenderunderthisact.

“Eligible offender.” A personconvictedof anoffensewho wouldother-
wisebesentencedto acountycorrectionalfacility, whodoesnot demonstrate
apresentor pastpatternof violent behaviorandwhowould otherwisebe
sentencedto partialconfinementpursuantto 42 Pa.C.S.§ 9724(relating to
partial confinement)or total confinementpursuantto 42 Pa.C.S.§ 9725
(relatingto totalconfinement).The term doesnot includeanyoffendercon-
victed of murder,voluntary manslaughter,rape,statutoryrape,aggravated
assault,robbery, burglary of the first degreeas provided in 18 Pa.C.S.
§ 3502 (relating to burglary), involuntarydeviatesexualintercourse,arson,
extortionaccompaniedby threatsof violence,assaultby prisoner,assaultby
life prisoner,kidnapping,aggravatedindecentassaultor escapeor a viola-
tion of 18 Pa.C.S.§ 7508 (relatingto drugtrafficking sentencingandpenal-
ties).

“Nonprofit agency.” A not-for-profit human service organization
which providestreatment,guidance,counseling,training or rehabilitation
servicesto individuals,familiesor groups.
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Section3. Purpose.
County intermediatepunishmentprogramsshall be developed,imple-

mentedandoperatedfor thefollowing purposes:
(1) To protect society and promoteefficiency and economyin the

deliveryof correctionsservices.
(2) Topromoteaccountabilityof offendersto theirJocalcommunity.
(3) To fill gaps in local correctionalsystemsandaddresslocal needs

throughexpansionof punishmentandservicesavailableto thecourt.
(4) To provide opportunitiesfor offenderswho demonstratespecial

needsto receiveserviceswhich enhancetheir ability to becomecontrib-
utingmembersof thecommunity.

Section4. Countyintermediatepunishmentprogram.
(a) Description.—.-Couni;yintermediate punishment program options

includeallof thefollowing:
(1) Noncustodialprogramswhich involve closesupervision,but not

housing,of theoffenderin afacility, including,but not limited to:
(i) Intensiveprobationsupervision.
i~ii) Victim restitutionormediation.
ciii) Alcohol or drugoutpatienttreatment.
(iv) Housearrestarid electronicmonitoring.
(v) Psychiatriccounseling.
(vi) Communityservice.

(2) Residentialinpatientdrug andalcohol programsbasedon objec-
tiveassessmentsthatanoffenderis dependenton alcoholor drugsorares-
idential rehabilitativecenter.

(3) Individualizedserviceswhichevaluateandtreatoffenders,includ-
ing psychological andmedical services,education,vocational training,
drugandalcoholscreeningandcounseling,individual andfamilycounsel-
ing andtransportationsubsidies.

(4) Partialconfinementprograms,suchaswork release,work camps
andhalfwayfacilities.
(b) Eligibility.—

(1) No personother thanthe eligible offendershall besentencedto a
countyintermediatepunishmentprogram.

~2) ThePennsylvaniaCommissionon Sentencingshallemploythedef-
initionof “eligible offender” undersection2 tofurtheridentify offenders
whowouldbeappropriatefor participationin countyintermediate-punish-
ment programs.In developingthe guidelines,the commissionshall give
primaryconsiderationtoprotectionof thepublicsafety.

(3) Any personreceivinga penaltyimposedpursuantto 75 Pa.C.S.
§ 3731(e)(relating to driving under influenceof alcoholor a controlled
substance)mayonlybesentencedto intermediatepunishmentprogramin:

(i) a residentialinpatient program or a residential rehabilitative
center;or

(ii) housearrestor electronicsurveillancecombinedwith drug and
alcoholtreatment.
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Section5. Boards.
(a) Duty of board.—Toqualify for fundingunderthisact, aboardmust

developa countyintermediatepunishmentprogramplan to be submittedto
thecommission.

(b) Jointjudicial districts.—Wheretwo countiescompriseajoint judicial
district, the countiesmayjointly submitaplan,which shall requirethe con-
currenceof a majority of membersfrom the boardsof eachcounty. The
presidentjudgeof thejudicial district shallchairthemeetingsof bothboards
foractionsnecessarypursuantto thisact.

(c) Countieswith no board.—Ifacountyof the sixth, seventhor eighth
classdoesnot haveaprisonboard,thecountyshallestablishanintermediate
punishmentboardfor the purposeof complying with the requirementsof
this act. The intermediatepunishmentboardshall consistof the president
judgeof the courtof commonpleasor hisdesignee,thedistrict attorney1the~
sheriff, thecontrollerandthecountycommissioners.

(d) Powersandduties.—Aboardhasthefollowing powersandduties:
(1) To assessavailablecountywide correctionalservicesand future

needs.
(2) To work with the countyoffice of probationandparolein devel-

opingthecountyintermediatepunishmentplan.
(3) To adopt a county intermediatepunishment plan, including

programpolicesforadministration.
(4) To makerecommendationsto the boardof countycommissioners,

or chief executiveofficer in countiesof the first class,on contractswith
privateprovidersor nonprofitagenciesfor the provision of intermediate
punishmentprograms.

(5) To monitor the effectivenessof county correctionalservicesand
identifyneededmodifications.

(6) To makerecommendationsto the boardof countycommissioners,
or chiefexecutiveofficer in countiesof the first class,regardingthe pur-
chase,leaseor transferof lands,buildings andequipmentnecessaryto
carryouttheintermediatepunishmentplan.

(7) To designatethe appropriatecounty office to maintain a case
recordfor eachindividual admittedto acountyintermediatepunishment
programwithin thecounty.

(8) To makean annualreport on the programto thegoverningbody
of the county,thePennsylvaniaCommissionon Sentencingandthe corn..
mission.

(9) To develop the county intermediatepunishment plan under
section6.

Section6. Countyintermediatepunishmentplan.
(a) Requirement.—Theboardmay developa plan for the implementa-

tion andoperationof intermediatepunishmentprogramsin thecounty.The
planshallprovidefor all of thefollowing:

(1) Trainingprogramsfor theboardandstaff.
(2) Publicinformationandeducationprograms.
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(3) Designationof anentityor countygovernmentoffice with overall
responsibilityfor supervisionof fiscalaffairsof theprogram.

(4) Use of existingcommunityagenciesandorganizationswhenever
possible.

(5) A mechanismto advisethecourtsof theextentandavailability of
servicesandprogramsprovidedundertheplan.

(6) All costs associatedwith the county intermediatepunishment
program.

(7) For joint judicial districts, an agreementas to each county’s
responsibilities.
(b) Technicalassistance.-.-Thecommissionshallprovidetechnicalassis-

tanceto developcommunitycorrectionsplans.
(c) Reviewandapproval.—The plan shall be submittedto the commis-

sion for reviewandapprovalin the formatdesignatedby the commission.
The commissionshall complete its review within 90 days of submission.
Failureto disapproveor recommendamendmentwithin 90 daysshallconsti-
tuteapproval.

(d) Formal submission.—-Theplanand any proposedchangesthereto
shallbesubmittedon anannualbasis.
Section7. Commission.

(a) Powers and duties..—The commission shall have the following
powersandduties:

(1) Subjectto the provisionsof subsection(b), to adoptrulesandreg-
ulationspursuanttothisactregarding:

~i) The submission,review and approvalof county intermediate
punishmentplans.

(ii) Standardsfor Ihe development,operationand evaluationof
programsandservices.In promulgatingregulationsunder thissubpara-
graph,the commissionshallconsidercommentssubmittedby thecoun-
ties.

(iii) Theadministrationanddisbursementof fundsunderthisact.
(2) To provide training and technical assistanceto boards and

programstaff.
(3) To ensurethat all programsare in compliancewith applicable

Federal,Stateandlocal law.
(4~ To monitor county intermediatepunishmentprogramsto deter-

minetheir impactonoffenders.
(5) Toremit fundsasprovidedforundersection8.

(b) Interim regulations.—Pendingadoption and publication of final
rulesandregulations,thecommissionshallhavethepowerandauthorityto
promulgate,adopt,publishanduseinterim regulationsfor the implementa-
tion of this act for a period of oneyearimmediatelyfollowing the effective
dateof theremainderof thisactor until theeffectivedateof final rulesand
regulations,whicheverfirst occurs.Notwithstandingany otherprovisionof
law to thecontrary,the interimregulationsproposedunder theauthorityof
thissectionshallbesubjecti~oreviewby thegeneralcounselandthe-Attorney
Generalin themannerprovidedfor thereviewof proposedrulesandregula-
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tions pursuantto the act of October15, 1980 (P.L.950,No.164), known as
theCommonwealthAttorneysAct, andshallnot besubjectto reviewpursu-
antto theactof June25, 1982(P.L.633,No.181), knownastheRegulatory
ReviewAct.
Section8. Fundingandaudits.

(a) Eligibility.—Subject to the availability of funding,countiessubmit-
ting plansto the commissionshall be eligible for direct funding of 50% to
80%of thetotal costof theprogramasdeterminedby thecommission.This
actshallnot prohibittheuseof Federalfunds.

(b) Audit.—Annualreportsandall financialrecordsshallbe subjectto
annualauditby theAuditor General.

(c) Funding.—Fundingunder this act shall be reviewedon an annual
basis.Fundingshall begrantedon thebasisof local need,thequalityof the
countyintermediatepunishmentprogram,considerationof whethertheplan
is consistentwith the goalsof this act, the extentof the countyservedand
fundingavailability. Fundingshallbemadein amannerto providetheequal
geographicdevelopmentof county intermediatepunishmentprograms.In
addition,the commissionshall considerthe following criteria pertainingto
thejurisdiction in question:

(1) Number of nonviolent commitmentsto the county correctional
facilities.

(2) Populationandexistingconditionsatthecountycorrectionalinsti-
tution.

(3) Populationof thecountyandpercentageof populationbetween18
and29yearsof age.

(4) Sufficient local servicecapability to supportthe communitycor-
rectionsprograms.

(5) Demonstratedinvolvementandsupport of thejudiciary, criminal
justiceandcorrectionalofficials andlocal government.

Section9. Prohibitions.
(a) Generalrule.—Recipientsmaynot usefundsgrantedunderthisactto

supplantexisting funds from the Stateor local governmentfor existingcor-
rectional programsor for the construction,renovationor operationof a
State, county or municipal incarcerationfacility except as provided by
section714of theactof July 1, 1990(P.L.315,No.71),knownasthePrison
FacilitiesImprovementAct.

(b) Administrative costs.—Administrativecosts connectedwith the
expenditureof countyintermediatepunishmentfundsunderthis actmaynot
exceedapercentageamountestablishedby thecommission.
Section 10. Continuedeligibility.

(a) Evaluation.—Inorderto remaineligible forcontinuedgrantfunding,
a countymustcomply with commissionstandardsandregulationsandpar-
ticipatein anevaluationto determineprogrameffectiveness.The formof the
evaluationwill bedeterminedby thecommission.

(1,) Suspensionof funding.—Ifthecommissiondeterminesthatthereare
reasonablegroundsto believethatacountyisnot complyingwith its planor
minimum standards,thecommissionshallgive30days’ written noticetothe
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board.If the commissionfinds noncompliance,it shallrequire theboardto
provide awritten agreementas to how andwhen the specific deficiencies
identifiedwill becorrected.If no agreementis submittedto thecommission
within the time limit or if the deficienciesarenot correctedwithin 45 days
after an agreementhasbeenapprovedby the commission,the commission
maysuspendpartor all of the fundinguntil complianceisachieved.
Section 11. Applicationof actto certaingrants.

(a) Limitations.—No grant shall be awardedto any county under
section714of theactof July 1, 1990 (P.L.315, No.71),knownasthePrison
Facilities ImprovementAct, until theapplicantcountyshallhave submitted
anintermediatepunishmentplanunderthisact.

(b) Matchingfunds.—Anycountyfundsexpendedor committedfor the
developmentof an intermediatepunishmentplan andfor the op&ation of
intermediatepunishmentprogramspursuanttothis actshall alsoqualify for
local matchingfunds for purposesof section 714 of the Prison Facilities
ImprovementAct.
Section12. Useof Federalfunds.

Nothing in thisactshall prohibit the useof Federalfundsfor the funding
of community intermediatepunishmentprograms.The GeneralAssembly
directsthe commissionto examinethe availabilityof Federalfunds for the
implementationof thisact.
Section13. Nonapplicationof certainprovisions.

Theprovisionsof the actof July 12, 1972 (P.L.762,No.180),referredto
as the IntergovernmentalCooperationLaw, shall not apply to counties
which jointly submitaplanundertheprovisionsof thisact.
Section 14. Constructionof act.

Nothingin thisactshallcreateanenforceableright in anypersontopartic-
ipate in an intermediatepunishment program in lieu of incarceration.
Nothing in this actshall requireany countyto appropriatefunds for the
implementationof an intermediatepunishmentprogramexceptas may be
necessaryto qualify for fundsunderthis actor underthe actof July 1, 1990
(P.L.315,No.71),knownasthePrisonFacilitiesImprovementAct.
Section15. Effectivedate.

Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The19thdayof December,A. D. 1990.

ROBERT P. CASEY


